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Introduction

An attic providesflexible spacewhich canbe usedin ~
variety of ways. It can providestoragespace,servea~
additional sleeping,working or living spacefor a large
family, or beusedasaseparaterentaluniLThe “cut-roof
attic,which is assembledon-siteandprovidesampleattic
space,wascommonin Canadianhousinguntil the 1950s.
Its successor,the prefabricatedroof truss, speedsur
constructionand uses lumber more efficiently, but
preventstheuseof the atticspace. This studysetout to
identifywaysof re-introducingtheuseoftheatticwithout
losing constructionspeed or increasingcost. Building
habitableattics can makean importantdifferenceto the
housebuyer:

1. Easetheentryinto homeownership
First-time buyers can purchasea house with an
unfinishedattic atalower costanddeveloptheattic later.
Thefinishing canbedoneeitherby theownerin stagesor
by contractorsatalaterdate.
2. Increasetenureflexibility
Familieschangein size overthe years. Neighbourhoods
alsochangeascommunitiesgrow. A family can meetall
of its spaceneedsor generateincomewhenthey owna
housewithadevelopableattic. Children,grandparentsor
tenantscouldbe accommodatedin self-containedareasof
the house. This becomesfeasiblewhenthereis room to
expandin theattic.

Habitableattics also offer advantagesfor builders and
municipal governments. Builders can expand their
marketsby catering to first-time home buyerswith an
affordableproduct.

Municipalities can maintain stable neighbourhoodsby

permittinggrowthwhile retainingtheir original character.

ResearchScope
Knownadvancesin trussmanufacturing,compositewood
members,roofing materials,panelizedbuildingenvelopes,
andskylightsindicatedthatmethodsofconstructioncould
be developedto regainthe use of the attic. The study
identified a variety of attic structuresof the pre-50sera
and, applying current manufacturing technologies,
proposedconstruction systems for the attic that are
30
efficient,cost-competitiveandcouldreplicatemostof the

traditionalattic forms.

Findings
Severaltruss systemswerefound to be availablewhich
offer bothconstructionspeedandlow cost. Threeof the
systems share many desirable attributes for attic
constructionbut system“A” in particularseemsto be
ideallysuitedfor thatpurpose(seeFigure1).

All threetrusssystemsare:

- engineeredandpre-assembled

Figure 1



- comparableinweighttocommontrusses

- easytoinstall withcommontools

- amenableto skylightsor dormers

- easilyinsulatedto codelevels

- designedwith aponywall inplace

System“A” is also:

- considerablymoreefficient in thecostper floor arearatio

- easierto insulateandmakeairtight
- easierto transportandlift, sinceit canbedeliveredin

two halves
- easierto finish on theexterior,sinceit providesits own

soffit supports

Cost Comparison
The costsof thesethreetrusssystemscompareasfollows
with the commonly usedlow-pitch truss(calculationsdo
not include landor othercoststhatwould bethe samein
bothcases):

1. Betweenputting100m2 (1076sq.ft.) ononefloor and
one-plus-atticfloors:

ONE FLOOR(Bungalow)lOOm1 ONE FLOOR60m2& ATITIC 4()~2

COMMON TRUSS SYSTEM “B”AND “C”

Total $52,426 $49,540 ($41,800)
$524perm2($49perft2) $495perm2($46perft2)

* jf attic unfinished

2. Betweenputting120m2(1290sq.ft.) on two full floors
andone-plus-attic:

ONE FLOOR(Bungalow)lOOm’ ONEFLOOR60m’& A’ITIC 40m

COMMON TRUSS SYSTEM ‘A”

Total $56,062 $51,587
$463perrn’($43perft2) $43operm’($39perW)

Thesecomparisonsshow that it is more economicalto
buildahousewith ahabitableattic thaneitherabungalow
oratwo-storeyhouse(all costsare in 1989dollars).
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